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lNTRODUCTION 
The country is fgcing a serious energy crisis. Whar 
must be done is to examine the situation, h d  the 
causes ofthe crisis, and seriously Lhink ofways to 
ensure that &ere will bc no recurrenceofwhat the 
country is going &mu& now. 

I .  The Akosom ba Factor 
Since the Akosombo Dadiwas c o d m c d ,  
Ghana hasbeen heavily dependent on tbis one 
source of eledri~ power. It hs been assumed 
by the public at Earge that with Akosombo, 
Ghana has an almost unlimited source of 
electric power, The r e d  has been that until 
this crisis arose, no serious consideration was 
given to finding alternative sources of power. 

What this crisis has starkly revealed is that 
AkosombolKpong power eannot continue to 
be relied an as the sole source of electric 
power forrhe country's n d s .  Its operation 
at maximum capacity depends on one 
important fsctrrr which is entirely beyond 
human control r the pattern ofrainfall in the 
catchment areas of tbe Valta River and its 
~nibutaries. The very d q  weather which the 
country is experiencme ROW, has been so 
before and will inevitably be so again at some 
time inthe future. 

2. The Imporbnee of Electric Power 
Ghwa has reached a stage afits development where 
electric power can no longer be seen as an am- 
for o fortunate few. Wthout an adequate supply of 
electric power, tbc coumws industries cannot grow; 
commercial activity will be m o d ,  and the quality 
of life ofthe people will be seriously affected. In 
sucb s situation, mvestor wnlideme wilI necessarily 
be eroded, 

FINDING ANSWERS TO THE PROBLEMS OF 
ELECTRIC POWER SHORTAGE 

1 Saving the Dsm 
The most serious aspect affhepresent crisis which 
people may overlook is that the Akbsodo Dam 
itself is under threat. f i r :  Dam was built add 
daigged to hold a certain minirm qquanw of weta 
all the  me. A fall in tbe level for a ptolongued 
period may cause damage to the fabric ofthe dam, 
with v q s g i o u s  w ~ e o c e s .  Thethought wbicb 
should preoccupy theauthorities concerned is how 
to preserve the Dam. As at now, and until the rains 
wme, not much more can be done in this direction 
beyand the power rationing which is now in place 
to ensure that the Dam is not drained dry. It i s  
possible that the late rains of 1998 may not be 
euougb to the Darn to a lev4 which wiU render 
power rationing unnecessarysary Even ifthe Damis 
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fiaed to its full operational capacity, the present 
c d c  should teach the need for very carehl 
management aftfie waters ofthe Dam 

2. Limits to the Extension of dkosombo Power 
it is quite clear now that Akosodo power mud 
have its hits, Its asension to Togo, Benin and 
Cote d'lvoire, and fartircr and farther inside 
Ciuuw hasno doubt been well intentiodd What 
the full operations1 level of the Dam is attained, 
serious coniiider8tion sbould be @en to the 
simple practical question . How fir Akcrsombo 
power can, and should be extended. This may 
mean that W e r  extmsicm of Akosombo power 
lo some remoter parts oftheuountry must stop. 
It doesm ofcmuse,neceslsarilyrn~that some 
parts of ibe country must be deprived foraver of 
elah power What it s i n p ~ ~ i s t h a t  some 
other sources ofpower must be fomd 

Alternative Sources of Power 
If Akosombo p o w  alone is not suEcient for 
tbe countqk needs, what alternative sources of 
powcr are available. and what are the options? 
Some optionshave been the subject ofpopular 
discussion. Thesc arc . (i) Additional dons 
(ii) T h m a l  p.mver ( iii) Nuclear power 
(iv) S o b  power (v) Bhpower 

(i) Addit~ofmf D a m  
For a long time it has been suggested that 
so= poterrtiel dam sites m o h  parts offhe 
couutry should be exploited to produce 
power supplementarytc, Akosambo power. 
Io c~~derlngwhether or not to exploit any 

E dential dam site, or eveo wbederto e~ploit 
ydropower any M e r ,  serious attention 

must be paid to a number of  important 
factors. Contemporary wisdom based on 
serious uoncem fbr &a environment is that 
h b d d h g  can exact ~ousemkonmmtal 
and social costs, aparl &om the money spent 
on consbucthg and c o h o n i n g  the dams. 
In thchsl place, a damnecessady crrvers a 
wide m a  oflami The h d  may havebeen 
valuable agr icd tud  or krest land, and m y  
bavr contained substantial human 
settlements. It bas been found that large 
dams may even pose health hazards. The 
loss of lmd and thc social cost of dam 
building must therefore be weighed against 
the potential benefits of the dam. 

(ii) Thernzal Paver 
The obvious alternative to bydro power is 
thermal power, i.e power~maakd from ail 

or gas. Prior to the commissioning of 
Akosombo, Ghana d ended exclusively on 
tbc-1 power. B~ %Eat time. r~ regional 
capitals and D large number ofurbao Eentres 
had ~Iwtricity from I h d  sources. In the 
present crisis, the country has fallen brrck on 
t h m l  power. Ttte Aborrdze them1 plant 
is obviously meant to be a permanent source 
of power, However, the use of 05 shore 
barges to gaeqte decmcity from gas can 
mlybe aremporaryrneasure To supplement 
Akosombo power and to  extend electric 
power to thase parts ofthe country which 
cannot be reached by Akosombo power, 
the& power would *pear co be the most 
eady accessrile and ptacticable option It 
must be noted that th-1 owm creates 
atmospbedc poff utian- An 8. a depends on 
oil or gas Wtrich Ghana does not produce at 
present. However, oil is &a s available, 
and aslo~g as it can be paid & r* it can be 
procured Ifthermal power is eoing to be 
relied upon on a brge scaIe, ir is s miner of 
importance to decide precisely where plants 
wiJl be sited; whether power generared will 
be fcd into the national grid; or whether such 
plants wiil supplypmver to particular areas 
carefidly daasen. t 

Cii) Nuclear Power 
One option is the buiJdmg ofnuclear power 
plants. me general opinion seams to be that 
they are not a mitable souroe of power for 
Ghana in its present c i ~ ~ c e s .  There 
a r e n M d a s  some people who think that 
rhis source of  power should not be 
completely ruled out at sorrzt future date. 

(iv) Solor Power 
Solar power has been canvassed as the 
power source of thc hturc for cormtries 
which have abundant sunshine. 
Unfortunately, solar power technology has 
a d  advanced to the poirrt whm solarpower. 
ia terms of quantity and cost, can compare 
with hydro or tbermalpower- It is, certainly 
far a corntry like Ghana, a potential power 
wwce fbr t h e h e I  and serious Wea-6ded 
r e m h  must be conducted lo d e t d c  this 
potmta  

(v) B!op"'er 
"Biopower" conveniently describes power 
derived f b m  human, animal and vegetable 
waste, This waste which in the raw store- 
poses serious problems of pollution. has 
been shown to be capable ofbeing used to 



generate power. The wage can be processed 
to produce methane gas which is a fuel, 
Alternatively, vegaable waste can be burned 
as a firel, And the he1 so produced can be 
harnessed to produce electricity. The 
technology b relatively simple. The only 
serious wasideration is whethar power can 
be produced at an acceptable cost. 
Biopower may wdl bs b u d  to be ideal for 
generating electricity in small rural 
communities. 

5. rarticiprmtion of the Privatesector m Power 
Productian and Disdriiutioo 
Hiherto, the productiw w d dism- ofe16Chjc 
powcs has beem a sQte monopoly. Policy makers 
shdd now h i d e  whether the produdon and 
distn'bution ofelectricity should be done by the 
state alone, or by the state in partnership with 
the private sector, or solely by the private sector. 

Private investors in the production and 
~ i u t i o n  ofe1ectcic pourer Win expect tcr makc 

In practical terms, hydro aud tbermalpowx ate 
the sources which can he relied upan 10 produce 
electricity on any Large scale in the immediate 
future. The alternative wurces ofpower should ' 
be ttte abject ofresearcb to a m a m  where and 
how they can be used to suppIeme~t the major 
sources of power. 

4. Nstiansl Energy Policy 
One thing which the presem crisis-s clear is 
theneed for a clearly defined national policy on 
energy. The fornulation of suob a policy is 
necessary because it would ensure that the 
couuuy does not deal ad hoc d piwemd with 
t l ~ e  problems ni'eaergy. Somc oftbe matters on 
wlrich such a policy must be based are 
fa) Whicb ofthe options for theproduc~ian of 

power must be adopted, hid- regard to 
the power needs afthe wuntry7 

Cb) Research into altemtive sources afenergy 
(c) Who should produce and distribute 

e M t y ?  
(d) The role of private investment m production 

and dimiibutioa of electric power 
(e) How etecrrichy can be extended to the rml 

areas 
( f )  The cosl of power and the prim consumers 

have to pay for supply of electricity 
(g) Must cledcity be subsidised? 

This List is not m- The idea is that n national 
anergy poliq must, asauch aspossible, take all 
relevant issues into considetation 

The formulation of such a poliay should not be 
seen as tbe businem oEthegovelll~em in powx 
alone. To make i t  a mtter of scctnrian politics 
would be mast &ortunate and would prevent 
the reaching of a cousensus which i s  the best 
fiout~dation forthe policy. Tim TUC has sqgaed 
the convtmiagofa mtiottal energy fwun to discuss 
the energy crisis. This suggestion must be taken 
seriously, and the forum cwvened as sooo as 
possible. 

a rcasonhble profit on heir invesaGt. They will 
therefbre invest only in those areas where them 
is a heavy demand for etecuicity, and the 
consumers can pity an aonomic charge. This 
points to consumers in commerce and industry, 
md inheurban centres. It isudikdythatprhte 
investors wodd want to go inlo the rural areas 
since rural power consumers in this counrsy 
oannot pay the full commercial charge for 
electricity in the foreseeable kme. The snpply 
of electricity to the rural oras should therefore 
for a long time to come, be seen as a social 
service ratha lhm s wmmoidvmtu~e. It d m  
mean that supply ofelecfricity to the rural areas 
will have LO be subsidised- lf this sl~odd be so. 
who takes responsibility for supply and 
distribution to these are@? This is an imponam 
quesrian on which a clear policy decision has to 
be takm . Rural electdication go on 

If private snterprlse is to be persuaded to mvest 
in power production and distribution, a clear 
decision must be taka  on how and wherc suoh 
investment must take pIace. Obviously, tbe 
response to the present emxgeacyinwhicb m y  
are acquiring their own electric generators for 
ho~lsehold aad iodustrisl use is not satiskctory. 
It must be seen as a very short-term response, 
ruther than a permwent solution. The private 
investment envisaged here is large scale 
mvesrment in carefully selwtad parts of the 
country. 'Ileprivate investorswillnot do this as 
a chdty. They need incentives ofvarious kinds 
including concessions on tax and duties an 
equipment they bring into the comtq, and an 
asswanac they will be allowed to charge 
reasonably for their services, 

The Social sad Economic lmpact of the 
Energy Crisis 
Tilt? energy crisis has bad serious economic and 
social conse nces. In some cases there has Y4 been a sharp all m production. Were attempts 
have been made to maintain production levels: 



there bas necessarily been a rise in the cost of 
produdon and a consequential rise in thc prices 
of gaods and services because of the use of 
private generaring plants which are e.upe~6vc to 
nm, For those concerns which cannot operate 
at fisll capacity, there must aece&y be a waste 
ofresources. Many ofthem, faced with reduced 
production, are compelled to reduce their work 
force, thus aggravating the problem af 
u n q l o y m s l t .  

An important impact of the crisis is on the 
government's budget, If production falls, 
g o v m e p t  taxrevenuesd also hll. l l c  result 
ofthis drop io g o v e m t  tax revenues would 
be s widening of tbe budget deficit. I f h e  deficit. 
is hrmced by domcstio borrowing, the private 
sector would be crowded out. In an economy 
driven by the privatesector, such a develafirnent 
would slow dom economic growth. The 
budgetary target of 5-6s growth in 1998 is  
therefbe unlikely to be achieved. 

With industries producing far below theaonntll 
level of capacity utilization, labour win lose its 
wnge bargainiag power- and living standards d 
decline. 

At the sociallevel, one setbusimpact ofthe crisis 
is its adverse eEect on the operation of the 
count@seckrcationaline~~~ Thestudy time 
of students has been unavoidably reduced. 
Inadequate performance by students and poor 
emmliutirm results m a  h ~ h e  be expected. 
Generally, the discomfort which peaple are 
sufkhg because of the crisis is aficting public 
morale and may well flarcup in some m e  into 
aptm expressious of discontent 

7. Mitigating Measures 
It is a oomy pi- that has been painted; but 
some & g urn and should be done about it, The 
initiative in this re~ard mnst come firom the 
govaament. Fxst and firamst, it narstbc my 
appreciated that there is a serious crisis which 
must be confronted not only with short-tern 

measurtq but also with tonga-tmn or permanent 
solutions. A few suggestions wrV not be out of 
place. 

(a) The taximposed on rhe larger type of diesel 
genmtorswhich are to beused by mdustrial 
and commacia1 concerns, must be waived, 
This would give theseconcerns the inceative 
ro carry on ptoduction at asnexlJ1 capacity 
as possible. 

(b) In order not to make theprice ofenergy too 
high, the 60% tax on petroleum products 
needs to be reduced substantially or waived 
altogether. In W w a y  the operational costs 
of&cqyproduction would be reduced, aad 
this would in turn lead to a reduation m the 
price permit ofpower 

(c) The Public Uthibies Regulatory Commisrjon 
must aoms to reasonable terms; with potential 
producers ofenergy abut  dxarges to be paid 
by consumers. AJ good balance must be 
established betwees tbe abitity of WWUXINXS 
to pay, md the need for suppliers to get a 
reasonable raum on their investment. 
Uneconomic prices will operate as a 
disincentive to suppliers, On the other hand, 
prices wbicb are too high would be 
oppressive to tile aoasumm 

(d) The human factor must bler seriously 
d a e d i   isn not an i n & h I e  
resource to be had cbeapb It costs a lot of 
money to produca and disnibute electricity. 
Hitherto, the txxmmrs of electric pow= in 
this caunuy have taken its availabw far 
granted. Far this reason many oonsumers 
waste power. It sirnoply does not o c ~  to 
them that electricity is  a resource which 
tquirr?s prudent and economical use. It is 
necessary for wnsum~s to be constantly 
d d e d t h i s t w a ~ ~ o f ~ b ~  
everybody. Even'in tbe midst ofthe present 
crisis, many crrasurnars bgve not apprechd 
the need to conserve power, They must be 
made to do so. 
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